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Abstract Objective To study effects of saturated hydrogen saline in preventing noise-induced hearing loss. Meth⁃
ods Fifteen guinea pigs were randomly divided into 3 groups（5 each）, group one was for control, group two was
treated with normal saline and group three was treated with saturated hydrogen saline, which was given intraperitone⁃
ally at 1 hour before noise exposure at 1 ml/100 g. One hundred rounds of impulse noise（157 dB SPL peak）were de⁃
livered as noise exposure. Immediately after exposure to impulse noise and on Days 1, 2, 4 and 8 following exposure,
auditory brainstem response（ABR）thresholds were measured. Outer hair cell morphological changes and succinate
dehydrogenase（SDH）activity were examined on Day 8 post-exposure. Results Immediately after noise exposure,
ABR thresholds in saturated hydrogen saline treated animals were lower than the non-treated animals（P < 0.05）. Mi⁃
croscopy showed little SDH staining, cell swelling and irregular cell arrangement in the non-treated or normal saline
treated animals. Whereas in the saturated hydrogen saline treated animals, there was deep SDH staining with signifi⁃
cantly reduced cell loss and more regular cellular arrangement compared to the other two groups. The surviving cells
counts was 45.17 ±12.15 for non-treated animals, 44.50 ±10.02 for normal saline treated animals and,116.50±2.38
for animals treated with saturated hydrogen saline. While the count was similar between non-treated and normal sa⁃
line treated animals, it was significantly higher in saturated hydrogen saline treated animals（P < 0.05）. Conclu⁃
sions Intraperitoneal injection of saturated hydrogen saline appears to protect the cochlea against noise-induced
damage.
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Noise-induced hearing loss results from injury to inner
ear hair cells. Studies have shown that strong noise can
cause slows down of cochlear blood flow, resulting in tis⁃
sue hypoxia and ischemia, affecting local tissue aerobic
metabolism and producing large amounts of reactive oxy⁃
gen species（ROS）, reactive nitrogen species（RNS）and
other radicals. The strong free radical oxidation causes
direct damage to DNA within the nucleus of cells in the
cochlea and results in intracellular Ca2 + overload, de⁃
creased antioxidant capacity and other changes which ul⁃
timately initiate cell apoptosis. Based on these observa⁃
tions, it is speculated that anti-oxidant drugs can re⁃
duce inner ear damage. 1, 2, 3 However, the blood laby⁃
rinth barrier makes it difficult for most antioxidant drugs
to reach the inner ear to for functioning.
Molecular hydrogen is a selective antioxidant and can
effectively clear free radicals. Breathing 2% hydrogen
can effectively eliminate the free radicals in animals, sig⁃
nificantly improve outcomes in brain, liver and myocar⁃
dial ischemia/reperfusion injury，4-6 reduce inflammato⁃
ry injury in intestinal transplantation 7 and improve neo⁃
natal cerebral ischemia and hypoxia. 8 Recent studies in⁃
dicate that saturated hydrogen medium can effectively
antagonize ototoxic effects on inner ear sensory epithelia
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and vestibular hair cells. 9, 10 Some scholars have report⁃
ed that drinking saturated hydrogen water can reduce
white noise induced hearing impairment.11 However, the
mechanisms of such protection remain unclear.
In this study, audiometric and enzyme changes follow⁃
ing noise exposure with or without intraperitoneal injec⁃
tion of saturated hydrogen saline were studied in order
to understand mechanisms of protection against
noise-induced hearing loss by saturated hydrogen sa⁃
line.
Materials and methods
Materials
Animals White specific pathogen free Hartley guin⁃
ea pigs（250 ~ 300g）with normal auditory brainstem re⁃
sponse（ABR） thresholds（male and female, n=15）
were obtained from Beijing Vital River Laboratory Ani⁃
mal Technology Company limited.
Laboratory reagent Reagents included saturated hy⁃
drogen saline（provided by Prof. Sun Xuejun from the
Department of diving Medicine, Second Military Medi⁃
cal University） and succinate dehydrogenase（SDH）
dye.
Methods
Animal groups The guinea pigs were randomly se⁃
lected to receive noise exposure（n=5）, with treatment
using saline（1 ml/100 g, pre-exposure intraperitoneal
injection, n=5）or saturated hydrogen saline（1 ml/100
g, intraperitoneal injection at 1 hour before noise expo⁃
sure, n=5）.
Noise exposure Unsedated guinea pigs in a special
cage suspended in the free sound field in an anechoic
chamber were exposed to 100 consecutive rounds of
0.25 ms duration impulse noise at 157 dB peak SPL de⁃
livered via a speaker positioned 2 cm in front of the ani⁃
mal’s head.
ABR tests ABR thresholds were obtained immedi⁃
ately after exposure to impulse noise and on post-expo⁃
sure Days 1, 2, 4 and 8. Animals were tested without se⁃
dation in a special cage using a TDT ABR system in an
electrically shielded chamber. The recording electrode
was placed at the vertex, the reference electrode insert⁃
ed into the ipsilateral pinna within soft tissue and the
ground into the contralateral pinna. Clicks were used as
the stimuli. Threshold was the minimum stimulus inten⁃
sity that generated reproducible ABR wave III.
SDH staining Following the ABR test on Day 8
post-exposure, 3 animals from each group were sacri⁃
ficed. The cochlea was quickly harvested and the co⁃
chlear apex, round window and oval window were
opened under a dissecting microscope. Using a rubber
head fine glass tube, the cochlea was perfused with
freshly prepared SDH solution through the opening at
the apex. The cochlea then was incubated with the stain⁃
ing solution at 37℃ for 1 h, fixed in 4% paraformalde⁃
hyde buffer for 2 h and rinsed in 0.01 mol / L phosphate
buffer solution（PBS, PH 7.2-7.4）. The basilar mem⁃
brane was separated and attached to a slide, the slide
was observed under an optical microscope.
Optical microscopy The basilar membrane was ex⁃
amined under a regular optical microscope（OLYMPUS
BX51）for SDH staining in the cochlear hair cell mito⁃
chondrial region. Staining levels and outer hair cell sur⁃
vival rates were analyzed and compared among various
cochlear turns.
Statistical analysis
The SPSS18.0 statistical analysis software and Sigma
Plot10.0 software were used for data analysis and pre⁃
sentation. Monovariant ANOVA, ttest and F test were
used for data comparison. P < 0.05 was considered sta⁃
tistically significant.
Results
ABR threshold changes
Pre-exposure ABR thresholds were similar among all
animals（F = 0.578, P > 0.05）. Immediately after noise
exposure, ABR thresholds were lower in the saturated
hydrogen saline treated animals than other animals,
while thresholds were not different among saline treated
animals and animals that received no treatment（P >
0.05）. ABR thresholds in saturated hydrogen saline
treated animals also showed faster recovery than other
animals（P < 0.05）. ABR thresholds at each time point
after exposure to noise were lower in saturated hydrogen
saline treated animals than others（P < 0.01, Figure 1
and Table 1）.
SDH staining and outer hair cell count
SDH staining was visible under the light microscope
as dense purple blue precipitate in the cytoplasm in all
three rows of outer hair cells before noise exposure（Fig⁃
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ure 2A）. SDH staining was greatly reduced after noise
exposure in outer hair cells , with cell swelling, cell loss
and irregular cell arrangement（Figure 2B）. Outer hair
cell SDH staining was decreased in saturated hydrogen
saline treated animals following noise exposure com⁃
pared to normal animals. However, when compared to
non-treatment animals, there was less cell swelling, cell
loss and more regular cell arrangement.（Figure 2C）.
Post-exposure, the counts of outer hair cell stained
with SDH in the basal turn of the cochlea were signifi⁃
cantly higher in saturated hydrogen saline treated ani⁃
mals（116.50 ± 2.38）than those in non-treated animals
(45.17 ± 12.15) and saline treated animals（44.50 ±
10.02）（t = 5.758, P = 0.02 and t = 6.988, P < 0.001 re⁃
spectively）. The latter two groups were similar（P <
0.05）（Figure 3）.
Discussion
Figure 1 ABR threshold changes following high
intensity impulse noise exposure. Before noise
exposure, there is no significant difference among
groups（P > 0.05）. After noise exposure, threshold
changes were similar between the non-treated and
saline treated animals（P > 0.05）. ABR thresholds in
saturated hydrogen saline treated animals are
noticeably better than other animals（P < 0.05）
Time
before
0
1d
2d
4d
8d
ABR Threshold(dB SPL)
Blank control
41.50 ± 3.38
100.00 ± 0.00
100.00 ± 0.00
100.00 ± 0.00
100.00 ± 0.00
97.00 ± 5.37
Saline control
43.50 ± 4.12
100.00 ± 0.00
99.00 ± 3.16
100.00 ± 0.00
98.50 ± 4.74
96.00 ± 4.60
H2-1
42.50 ± 4.85
96.00 ± 8.75
87.00 ± 14.38
88.50 ± 14.15
86.50 ± 14.73
84.50 ± 13.01
Table 1 ABR Threshold（x + s, n=10）（dB SPL）
Figure 2 Micrographs showing SDH stained outer hair
cells. A. Clearly visible blue and purple SDH staining in
OHCs in a normal animal. B. Decreased or missing SDH
activity in OHCs following noise exposure, with cell swelling,
cell loss（arrow head） and irregular cell arrangement. C.
Decreased SDH activity in OHCs in a saturated hydrogen
saline treated animal, with sections of non-staining（arrow
head）. Cell swelling and cell loss are significantly less and
cell arrangement is more regular compared to B
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Figure 3 SDH outer hair cell counts 8 days after impulse noise exposure. Post-noise exposure cell counts in animals treated with
saturated hydrogen saline at 1 hour before exposure (n=6) are higher than non-treated or saline treated animals（P < 0.05）.
It is well known that strong impulse noise can cause me⁃
chanical injury directly to the cochlea, followed by sec⁃
ondary metabolic injury. Strong impulse noise can
change cochlear perilymph flow, induce strong shear
forces between the basilar membrane and tectorial mem⁃
brane and cause a compression movement that affects
the basement membrane, vestibular membrane, the spi⁃
ral ganglion, auditory nerve fibers and blood vessels,
thus causing mechanical damages. The following chang⁃
es in cell metabolism can result in cochlear cell enzyme
content reduction and ion concentration changes, affect⁃
ing anaerobic glycolysis and aerobic oxidative metabo⁃
lism, leading to production of a large number of active
oxygen, reactive nitrogen and other free radicals, as well
as intracellular Ca2+ overload and activation of proteolyt⁃
ic enzymes. Cell edema or disintegration and accelerat⁃
ed cell apoptosis or necrosis will ensue.
Protection against noise induced cochlear damage by
saturated hydrogen salinezc
Previous studies have showed that exposure to im⁃
pulse noises including industrial blasting and military
noise can result in permanent threshold shifts of more
than 40 dB. While all animals in this study showed sig⁃
nificant ABR threshold improvement during the 8 day
period following noise exposure, the improvement was
greater in animals that had received saturated hydrogen
saline treatment at each time point than other animals,
similar to observations on drinking hydrogen saturated
water against noise exposure on Days 1, 3 and 14 report⁃
ed in the literature. 11 In the previous study, ABR thresh⁃
olds was significantly lower in hydrogen saturated water
treated animals instantly after noise exposure than the
controls, and while control animals showed no obvious
ABR threshold changes at 24 hours after noise expo⁃
sure, hydrogen water treated animals had shown an aver⁃
age of more than 13 dB recovery. Forty eight hours later,
ABR thresholds in hydrogen water treated animals stabi⁃
lized with a small range of fluctuation. These results sug⁃
gest that saturated hydrogen saline has a relatively short
half-life, and its pharmacokinetics needs to be further
studied to provide basis for clinical use.
Mechanisms of saturated hydrogen saline protection
against noise-induced hearing loss
Mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation is a main
source of energy in cells, It is also a free radical produc⁃
tion site. After exposure to impulse noise, oxygen free
radicals accumulation caused by metabolic injury can
lead to decreased mitochondrial function in cochlear out⁃
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er hair cells. SDH is an important oxidoreductase pres⁃
ent in mitochondrial inner membrane. It has been used
as a marker enzyme of mitochondrial fun- ction. 12, 13
The current study showed reduced SDH staining or no
staining in cochlear outer hair cells after noise exposure.
Strong SDH staining was preserved in animals that had
received saturated hydrogen saline treatment, indicating
that pulse noise can lead to impaired mitochondrial func⁃
tion in outer hair cells and saturated hydrogen saline
may play a protective role through reducing mitochondri⁃
al injury. The mechanism may be that fast penetration of
saturated hydrogen saline through the blood labyrinth
barrier can effectively remove large numbers of free radi⁃
cals from outer hair cell mitochondria, thus exerting its
selective antioxidant effects and reducing outer hair cell
mitochondria damage.
Yang Weiping et al 14 found that, after exposure to im⁃
pulse noise, apoptosis of cochlear outer hair cells was as⁃
sociated with various levels of mitochondrial function,
whereas necrosis was associated with severely impaired
mitochondrial function. Saturated hydrogen saline may
protect against impulse noise induced damage by effec⁃
tive removal of large quantities of oxygen free radicals to
reduce outer hair cell apoptosis or necrosis, although
how it reduces mitochondrial injury is not completely
clear. We plan to extend the study to investigate gene ex⁃
pression profiling in outer hair cells after exposure to
noise using gene chip（Gene chip, or DNA microarray）to
understand how saturated hydrogen saline attenuates
hair cell apoptosis or necrosis at molecular level.
The findings in the current study help provide a theo⁃
retical and experimental basis for a potential clinical
therapy for noise-induced hearing loss. The study also
represents a new train of thought in approaching noise
induced hearing injury. It has laid a foundation for fu⁃
ture research and potentially clinical application of satu⁃
rated hydrogen saline in noise-induced hearing loss.
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